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THE
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BRIEF OF

'IATURE OP THE C.'\SE
is an action in which the Plaintiff seeks indemnification
>.--

:-i-1

tl;<?

Ctal".

-,n Cn'J'Jnls3inn
Ac:c0l

State Tax Commission based on the fact that the
issued a Certificate of Title to the Plaintiff/

l3r,t ,,Jhen in fact there had been a duplicate Certificate

'Tit le issued to a different party some years before.
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT
This case was arqued on mutual Summary Judgment Motions by
'L'1 DJ

1111tiff and Defendant before the Honorable Timothy

nn At1ril

22

,

1983.

Judqe Hanson ruled that Plaintiff's

":r,11lri he barred by the Governmental Immunity Act and

·uld h•,• nuestions of Fact which would orevent the grantI' I 'Jin tiff's Mot ion for Summarv ,Tudqment.

( 5)

,Tudge Hanson

• 1,

»

immunil'' from Suit is not waived for the

:!•1tor Vehicles Certific'ltes of Title under Section
- L ' 'JI
;:11'1

c1t1d

in effect the '.:ourt dismissed the Plaintiff's

I(,

I,

t

the Tax Commission.

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
r·lci111ti ff seeks a reversal of the Judgment of the Lower
'uurt and entrv of Judgment in favor of the Plaintiff or a
return of the case to the Lower Court for trial.
STATEMENT OP PACTS
On clovember 18, 1974, the Tax Commission issued Utah
Certificate 691368 to Kenneth
0!·3,fo•.,· Rolls Rovce automobile.

for a 1974 Silver

In June, 1978, Stephen J.

'=:t!,s brought that Title Certificate oroperly signed-off,
ond the 3utomohile to the Plaintiff's place of business to

'ecure a
ro

loan.

Plaintiff called the Tax Commission

ascertain that the vehicle was still free and clear of
:=brctr,'-'cs,

and was advised by telephone that it was, and

Plaintiff sent Stephen Gibbs to the Tax Commission with the
appropriatedocuments to get a new Title Certificate showing
Plaintiff as a lien holder on the car, and that new Title
Certificate was issued June 15, 1978, after Plaintiff's
c'ftrPr h3d DPrsonally looked at the vehicle and its serial
:n•riher and compared them favorablv with the serial number

the TiL]P Certificate.
l'ct•·ri0n ts were made
·' r Li inti ff

for a oer iod of time and they ceased

brought Action in Case CB0-5773 in the District
( 6)

''i'llt

r:

Lake Countv aoair1st

'·" rJ a

Ju':J•;ment of Foreclosure ann Order of Sale in the

Sl4,«2q.46 orincipal,

r

Defendant Stephen J. Gibbs

•. 25,

s1.ono.oo

Flus interest at

•1r'.e could not

attorney's fee,

and

per annum.

be located and Mr. Gibbs denied

v.:•,ere tCie vehicle was.
Lat Pr,

searches were made and it was ultimately determined

the vehicle was Titled

rcat

to that,

it had been Titled in the State of Utah, and

prior tc that

,-c
,-,

in the State of New Mexico, and that

it had been Titled in the State of Idahc,

tc :".at it had beer. ':"itled in the state of Ut2h

p1:r

a de· l ; a· e Title Certificate o: the Utah State TCIX C.:-;o.:'1issicn
-

0

•>· :' "s·:

8,

5, ,,-J-.ic!l showed that the vehicle :-.ad been
A!ter Plaintiff secured all of those

i::;--;.:;

,

a

immediately,

ir the District Court

'la ..

i:-1 writing, made wr.it:t_e.:1 clair.

c:_ate Tax Co"1J11iss1o:i for the darr:daes

.J. l: ::; t

r .. - .

issued and L;.:it:

and should rot have issued the Title tc

t
1

Supl 1cate T1tle t-.aC

1r.

cf

t:,er:3£1:er

lake County

Y.h1c'.1 .Judoe Ti:noth; Hanson ruled against the

-.... <ella:it arid uoon ,,·h1ch this Aooeal

( 7)

is based.

llRGUME!JT
POI'lT I
THE UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION IS
NOT I::-tMU:JE FROM SUIT FOR THE IMPROPER
OF A MOTOR VEHICLE TITLE
CERTIFICATE.
The Utah Code Ann.,
the Utah Governmental,

<>f

§

63-30-3

(1953), a section

Immunity Act provides that

.;_)•/en1mental entities are immune from suits which result
from Lhe exercise of a "Governmental Function", except
may be otherwise provided in the act.

Two essential

"uestions must be addressed in determining whether the
;over·r,ment has waived immunity in the present case.
First,

did the injury result from an exercise of a

Function" and Second,
in

is immunity provided

tl1e act?

A.

Under Utah Case Law the Harm Which Occurred Did
:lot Arise From Exercising a "Government Function".
The meaning of the phrase "Governmental Function"

is settled in the case of Standiford v. Salt Lake City
Co_rl'_.

,

Ii 0 5 P . 2 d

12 3 0

( 198 0) .

The suit involved a

patron who successfully sued a municipality for injuries
sustained on a public golf course.
cuurt,

u1 a

The Utah Supreme

landmark decision, discarded the traditional

Cl'J'/r·rr1mer1tdl oropr1etary analysis and introduced a new
t'.>O

prlrt test for determination of governmental immunity:

"<,J,.

therefore hold that the test for determining govern-

·11·-·tltdc
H

l•v1

inunur1ity is whether the activity under consideris of such a unique nature that i t can only be
( 8)

b:,1
·r.t

,,,

ic1l

ct

goverrimental agency or that it is ess-

Lo Lhe c:ore of qovernmental activity,"

P.2cl at 1237.
A

more recent iriterpretation of this test is

1JI1)v1ded

(1182)

in

City, 642 P.2d 737, 738

where the court stated that the words "can only

be performed by a qovernmental agency"

refer not to

"what a governmenc may do, but to what qovernment alone
must do."
In the case at bar the Plaintiff was injured by
Defendants inability to discover that a duplicate title
hrid previously been issued by the defendant for the
same automobile.

Utah Code Ann. 41-1-84

(1953), a

cec:tion of the Moto..i::__yehicle Act, specifically provides
that "The Department shall maintain an appropriate
index of all lien, encumbrances, or title retention
instruments filed as herein provided."

As a result of

Defendants inadequate or negligent failure to comply
with this statute Plaintiff was improperly issued a
title certificate with a recorded lien in his favor.
The proper filing and maintenance of a duplicate
title is statutorily mandated.

Violation of this

responsibility is not immune to suit under the Standiford
rule.

The Thomas case, thouqh not precisely on point is

closely a11aloqous to the case at bar.

The Plaintiff,

" homeowner, sued the city of Clearfield to recover
damages sustained when water backed up into her premises.
( 9)

occurred because the c::ity '1ad negligently
, 1'1 1

Lhe sewer system.

1 l

'"r ·Jf

The court,

findinq in

the Plaintiff, properly held that even though

;.,,;1slature had yiven municipalities the power and

t" orovide sanitary sewer systems and mandatory
,.,. >k lf'",

""'

those functions did not automatically qualify

'1•)'/E'tcttmental immunity as "essential to the core of
activit·1" under the Standiford test.

"·,nm·ciS,

r;42 P.2d at 738.

In addition the court stated;

"The "''hole history of the c10vernmental immunity contro·:erS'i is replete with circumstances where government has
the dJthority to operate but where the operators do not
""l'"

ao•1en1mental immunity."

Thoma2_,_ 642 P.2d at 739.

The decision in Thomas is dispositive of the case
TiLle 41,

chaoter l

Utah Code Ann.

(1953) of

c,>;e l'.tah :lotor Vehicles Act. vests authority in the
St«Le Tctx Commission to supervise and control the issuance
'.Jf

Ll ties for motor vehicles.

However, as stated in

·:··vJmas, such a vestiture of authority by the legislature for such functions "does not automatically qualify
for

immunity as essential to the core of government

ac·tivity."

Thomas,

111.idequctte filing,

642 P.2d at P 739.

In fact,

the

cross referencing, and record keeping

"·Jllc·t 11)!,s whic::h occurred

in this case may be performed

·r·:' "f'" 1cielltl•1 bv private enterprise without adversly
1:·f,.ct1r1•1 Leyislative intent.
r r1c• T!:omas court stated:

In an analogous language

"Even assumming that the

·nll'-'"t. 1 on and disposal of sewage is most effectively,
( 10)

l!1(·Xth?r,_-;1vel·/ performed by a governmental
'w.L'

d1J

llOt

d'jrc;e

thdt these functions are uniquely
to

or •::ssential

(,42

,,;,

,,,,:11 l'-'''l

P.2d dt 739.

11

Such is true of the faulty or

t'ecord keepi11g that caused the improper
of

ct

motor vehicle certificate.

rn '.iLarr:Ji_fo_rd,
n1(_'r1tdl

the core of its activity.

\ve are reminded

that the real focus of concern in govern-

immunity ....:ases is

11

whether a governmental entity,

likf' 111d1viduals and private entities should be liable
tor

dn

ir11un1 inflicted by it. "Stand_iford,

Fo I low i11g

605 at 1234.

the S ta1rdij'ord, test and the above concern

•10ver)lme11tal immunity does not exist in this case.
B.

The Statutory Provisions of the Governmental
I mmut
-DoNot-Provide-anEXceptlOi1-LO \·la l ve'r'o1' Immur1i tYforimproper Issuance of
aveh i;,,-1e_s_T itTecerti f ica te.
The Utah Code Ann.

63-30-10 specifically waives

q0verr1me11tal immu11ity for injuries caused by the
11eqligent acts or ommissions of governmental employees.
The Defec11dant contends that the code preserves immunity
(3)

where the alleged injury"
Jenial,

suspension or revokation of, or by the failure

or retusal to issue, deny,
11ser1ce,

arises out of the issuance,

suspend or revoke, any permit,

certificate, approval, order, or similar

authorization,"

Utah Code Ann.

63-30-10 (3).

Both Utah and California case laws adequately
that t;pe of acts meant to be protected by these
,ox,

epl1011s do not include improper or negligent filing

uf " duplicate title certificate resulting in an improper
( 11)

Litle.

,,1111,·(_•

of

11

,n1d

The Defenddnt cites California
la',.;

reqarding

waiver of immunity as

case of Hirsch v. People,
App. 3d 252, 115
'"ii

1;ptr. 452

1lrnost

(1972)

which is cited as being a case

exactly on point provides an excellent interpre-

tdt uni of a California statute similar to the Utah
statute noted above. Cal
1982)

(Government) code §818.4

(Deering

states:

A public entity is not liable for an injury
caused by the issuance, denial, suspension or
revocation of, or by the failure or refusal
to issue, defty, suspend or revoke, any permit,
license certificate, approval order, similar
1uthorization where the public entity or an
employee of the public entity is authorized by
to determine whether or not such authorization should be issued, denied, suspended or
rcvuked.
The Hirsch case involved an action taken by an innocent
purchaser of a stolen automobile against the California
Department of Motor Vehicles

(CDMV).

The Plaintiff

that the Department negligently and carelessly
failed to require the thief to file an undertaking or
bond persuant to the Cal. Vehicle Code.

In ruling for

the Defendant the court, in a narrow holding, found
that the CDMV was immune from suit only where title was
11t'uligently issued by the Department to a thief because
the Deaartment employee made a discretionary decision
1,ot to require the filing of an undertaking or bond.
T!v2 .:oncern was the preservation of irnrnuni ty for dis-

acts on the part of the employee.
( 12)

Hirsch 115

; r r

The
1'--·t_-; ·"CLlr1t

t'/

lf'l:-'"'ur11

r(·t

1 ;

l'"fidr·:

''· "' r..

to be orotected by "exception to

are only those resulting

11

dcts of

employees in the course of

The nreser1t case is distinguished from

the

i·

court confirmed that the

that the Plaintiff was not injured

, !J(),-Jr d1sl'Lt:>tionary decision on the part of a govern1

r-,rnri 1 n·'ee,

L

:l

1

;•:·r, t

Plaintiff was injured as a result of

anrl ir1adeoua te access to records which were
to be filed and maintained
!!uh Code Ann.

j,

·molo·;ee,

'l'»

t i ' 1.l'.1ddt

11,

1tc

11
l

regarding

(1953) .1\n informed

issuance or denial of

title could not possibly be made based

'--iuate ir1formation.
•

11

§41-1-84

0

xceptior1s under the Utah Code Ann.

63-30-10

'l 'Vi 31

L·ar.r.ot: be read as orantinq governmental

t

"'l'"r'.' that resulted from a violation of a

lJ

:L>quir1:-1g t;-ie ?roper record keeping.

1'!1rns thr'

l !Rll

Case law

i:.tent of the court to extend immunity only

dcts where em?loyee

f,,1·

im-

Jepos1ters in a

discertionis involved

finance company which became

··•l",•r1t inouyht action aqainst the commissioner of the
1··

).1rtmr_·r1t of
·' 11,q

11; 'll•_'

f'ir1ctncial

Institutions and the State

r•·tmbursements of lost deposits as a result of
,if

• "''' 1rv clut1es.

employees

to

discharge their

Although the court ruled for the
I 13I

1- 3rJ-l 0 cts

JI,

,,

12.

I I

"'

t

'j

Se,:tion

,-:ire

lt

l

_n1

exceptions to waiver of

mearit to protect a government entity from

-·r1:""'-:="1 11er1ces of discretionary acts committed by

L,1·. ccs
fr,>rl

function

"The

1n the scope of emrloyment.

Harm resulting

111ctde". 1Jate filing arid cross reference system is

POINT II
THE GO\'ER'.'JMEUT IS IN THE BEST POSITION
TO PROTECT .".GAD/ST INJURIES RESULTING
ISSUANCE OF TITLE.
•;uv-·rr,'.Tle:1l Can Protect Itself From the Harmful

R0-.;ult_s-of'-l:r;aaeauate Filing and Peferencing of

_IyibTITtYTrlSilra.nce.

r-:..:,0 _r=t

l:tcth Code Anri.

63-30-28

(1953)

Provides that

entit? within the state may purchase

"1.11/

-:01"11icr.cictl

L'1surance or self-insurance against any risk
this act ... "

The Ctah Supreme Court cites the availability of
l 1aln 11 ty

insurance as a maJOr reason for introduction

of the new standard of broadened liability in
"Because the Utah Government Immunity Act
procurance of governmental insurance
proticL·t ior1,
;_llHic10:_,t

to

1

St 1r"l 1 ford,

the governmental entities may sensibly
11....::lude insurance premuims for tort claims ... "
605 at 12 37

( 14)

\t

t

,,r

Does cill That is Required b'/ Law

rt

;

The· l't"'h Code i\nn.
!
-t
/)(_'

1

1

r1

r)r

(1953)

requires that

encumbrance aqa1nst an automobile in the

,,r ,, •)f Utah be filed according to statute in order to
,!ri

l 1d.

'Jo conditional sale contract, conditional lease,
c:hdttel mortgage, or other lien or emcurnbrance or
title retention instrUl'1ent upon a registered
•Jeh ic: le, other than a 1 ien dependent upon possession,
is valid as against the creditors of an owner
dcquirinq a lien by levy or attachment or subsequent purchasers or emcurnbrancers without notice
u11til the requirements of sections 41-1-81 to
41-1-87 have been complied with.
In this case the
of §41-1-80, were met by the Plaintiff, as
re.1uired by law.

As a result the title with a properly

rrcorded lien was issued.

There is nothing further the

Pla111tiff could have done to assure that the title was
In fact the Plaintiffs

receipt of a valid title

bv cnmpl1ance with statutory requirements renders the
'H«lerlying purpose of those statutes meaningless if he,
after all he could do,

is required to warrant the valid-

ity of title himself.

There are no Utah cases demon-

strating legislative intent to impose such a burden.
POINT III
/\S A MATTER OF PUBLIC POLICY THE DEFENDANT
SHril'LD NOT BE PER,'lITTED TO CLAIM GOVERNMENTAL
IMMUNITY WHERE.
Plaintiff Should not be Permitted to Suffer Injury
1s d-Resultof-Compliance with the very Statutes
to- Prot'."ct l:l1m.
( 15)

1l:1t:'s relat111q to certificates of title to
are aerierctlly enctcted, among other things,
of the owner of motor vehicles, of
lJ llig 11ens thereon, of innocent purchasers for
""

!ll

1:1J of
i.

the public."

(lg49)

1_1t J,· •.-;1Lh

cl

60 C.J.S. Motor Vehicle

In the auto industry receipt of a valid

properly recorded lien upon it ;ias, by

become a method of financing widely used and
_1

_:,_-opted.

The title

certificate becomes substantial legal

-ld1m Lo the lenders security interest in the vehicle. As a
public policy,

the Defendant government

,,,-cJld r.ot he immune from suit for harm which results
1t:-;

i:.

failure to use a

system set up by the Legislature

r;rQtl?Ct its citizens.

I_•_)

p_

The Ruling of the Lower Court Tends to Create
ch<los--:LnanOtherWTse---seteled System of
ifo11ance on Certificate of Title Issued by the

slate.

T ,e scatutes make motor vehicles a matter of public
similar to the recording of real estate deeds,
d'-d certificates of title issued in accordance with
stctlutory provisions are sufficient notice to creditors
and purchasers ... " 60 C.J.S.
Like the sale of land,

§42

(2)

the sale of motor vehicles

")r,st L tutes a substantial portion of the economy of the
:.1

tYd States.

-;rpm

Both industries rely on a statutory

for ascertaining title by recording title

'tmr·nts in a place certain,
1-;

so that title condition

r•-·vca led to the true owner of land or motor vehicles

( 16)

·l l

.is

arid liens

r,

;1

J:iliL:e title C·C la:.d,

.. ,. ·I

per so;
,\lthouqh

·Ji

I 1)•

1•_

j

l

searched or insured by

the 'lotor '.'ehicle

!'.ct,

provides

r 0 ccrds o• the denartment, other than those

·l•'f'c"rlf"•C:•t,
1ff1.___:e

2: l;·

the title to an

1

s'1ctll be open to che ?Ublic inspection during

VJ''-1rs ,"

L1 tah Code .:l.r.n . .!)41-1-9

(1953)

the public

lids rio .1::,i lit•· to search for errors in the title as
1

he?" i'"'.a.':

1,,,_.,,

m·1st

ir.

a land transactioTL.

In practice a person

d title number or a name which he presents to

"" 0ff1·c.·d ·d:o does the search.
to turn up

In the present case,

existing duplicate title

huJ ::>een subsequently issued.

tiidt

such

The lower courts

lcc1sior, t:hat such error is i:nrnune from suit throws a
r•r .. ·e siettted s:·stem of reliance on titles into a state
uf

ur1certa.1r1tl' and chaos.

CO'lCLCSION
The Utah Supreme Court has explicitly manifested
Lls

ts

inte11t to broaden goverr.:-oental liability.
111

This

aL"cordance with the reality of todays government
Justice Stewart,

in his touch-

or:1nion in Standiford stated,

and 11ot the least of our concerns,
th<' stclr1dard we adopt today to narrow governmt1:,tc1 l immunity should allow more innocent
injured by tortious conduct on the
pdrt of oublic entities access to the courts
for redress.
Fewer such people will be
mercilessly and senselessly barred from
Fu,,.dly,

( 1 7)

rPcovery for their injuries sustained at the
11,tlldc; of the entities designed to serve them.
,,, rnd_1_for9,

651) at 1237.

Ill ctccordance with

this position Plaintiff

,pectifully requests that the decision of the lower
:uurL be reversed and damage be granted or in the
dlen.ative,

that the action be returned to the

lower court for a finding of damages.
DATED this

22nd__day

___ 1984.
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